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HihsmghGiCs for the ART Technique: Twso-Near Results. Y. LUO. E.C.M LO. MW FAN and Effect of Tom Yum Soop on Color Stability of 7 Composite Filling Materials.
I. (Faulty r DenisO7.TheUaverst of oog Kog andSchoo of Somatooga. uhei. Wiwatwarrapan, N. Areethamnsirikul, S. Meekaew (Chulalongkoen University, Bangkok,

NMedical Unaiversitx. Wuhan. Chioa) Tihadand).
This studv ssvis a prospectiv-e randoosized cliiiical trial to compare the clinical perforinance of two glassiooomer cements. lhist study esammned the effect of Tom Yum soup oo color change in 3 visible-light-eted composite resins (Z250, P60,

ChesaFlm Drntspl~ eTers.Genao~) wil Foji IX P (GC. Jaan). wltr osed in heculasmaic RestortifelHe,tSpitcuXRm Meaad 2 ,popectns) andi2ipdyacidposiitedrcomositeyresot(APractAP,0P2000. 6pspeciens hh11.
Treatmtent (ART) in Chuna. 92 school childreni (6-14 years) who hid 1.2 bilateral notached pairs of carious posterior teeth mim..$ 2 cm.) of ouch product were stored in distiled woter at 371C for 24 bours before baseline measumitent, the
ssere iiicluded. A split moutla design wsas used to randomtv assign the use of the two materials when placing restorations okdi n'o u op(ari 1S 1'.Clrmaueet(0.a,b)wsmd sn
in dte teeth on contra-lateral sides. Tnhe performitance of the'restorations swas assessed at b-aseline. 6 inonths. 12 months and spectrophotometer after soaking time of 0, 6, t2, 24, 72, 168 and 336 hsours. L*, a* and b* values were used to calculate
24 tttoatths. The evaloation criteria ssere success lfilling presest and sound: or slight defect or swear less than 0.5mmn) and AE. Mean values and standard deviation of AE in each time inteivu of each product were:
failure Intajor defect or ssear >l0.3nuta: filling dislodged or in need of replacement). After two years. the cumulative
surn vat rates of ART restorations im die pfiianar teeth. wvere 93% for ChinaFlex restorations and 9(1/, for Fuji tX oP Tinse (Hotirs)
restoraions placed in tse Class easily preparations: %sthile only 411/6of Class It restorations sverer assessed as ctinicatlsv Prduct11 4 y n
satisfactory. In dote perasanent dentition. only Ctass restorations were involved and the survival rates sterer 95% and 96%
for CltetasFlex soid Fsji IX GP. respectivelh. Differences betav-ern the l%oa niaterials Nvere not significana forany type ofZ250 1.40±1.19 1.93±0.96 2.58± 1.13 3.92±0.80 6.67±1.61 9.79±11.30
rcstoratioias (p>tt.03. lniar cliioical performiance of ART restorations was also assessed using the mnodified USPHS P60 2.74±0.29 3.25±0.22 4.43±0.32 6.43±0.47 48.0±0.49 6810.95±.4critenai. lnicr restilas obtained svere soasilar to that using doe ART criteria. Silicon imtpressions steerc taken at each recall HercssjteXRV 1.18±0.78 2.50±t.83 0.80t.9I7 11.01t0.14 4.8301.26 6.81.2.12period and stsdx casts x%sere tatade ini order to mecasure occlansal xi-ear using the Rheinberger scale. After tavo years.the Mstafil C 0t83±0.21 1169±0.47 08±011.±.4 113.2 12±.6
iiaraa wcear values for ClacaaFlcxs anad Fuji IX OF in the permanent tooth waere 74.5 + 23.0) and 79.4 +25.4 mnicrometers. Spectrum 1.3 6±0.23 1 688±t30 1.57±0.22 1.68±0.22 1.96±0.23 2.67±0.43
rcspectivclh. There was no statistical significant difference betwee-cn the twvo miaterials (p>0.05). It is concluded that the Dyract AP 0.61±0.25 0.57±0O14 0.76±0.25 1.26±0.42 4.22±0.93 4.03±1.31
clinical eRgfbrmtanccs of CheinFlex and Fuii IX GP over a 24 ottonths Rnenod were similar and they were satisfactoryfor F2000 2.43±0.35 2.6D0.49 4.17± 1.93 2.60±0.39 4.50±0.66 4.60±0.96
use wtith doe ART aRRoroach in Class I cavities in bath Rriaryt and pernianent tenth. (This study swas supported in part by
a grant ftont DentspIv DeTrev..) When the value of AE>3.5, it was considered to be clinicall uracceptable (Pan P.L. Ceder and Appeacace. In: 0' Brian

W.J.,editor, Denta materials and their selection, second edition, Carol Stream: Quintesusence Publishing Co, 1997: 29). FM
and P2000 were diswolorated at 24 brs. Z250 at 72 bet. XRVand 2vac AP at 168 ben. bat it has no effect on Metafil C
and Sencno after 336 hes, of TomYum etour.Suppoeted by Dental resarh project 1997 Faculty of Dentistry,
Chidalonekomo University.

- Aplicadon of Novel MAC to Dentin Primer D.'1 The StUdy of Tear Resistance of Silicone with LipidP17 N.NISHIYAMA* IN M T (Nihon University School of Derstistry or P-2 Abopin N. Thamrongananskul*, L. Boontham, W. Panichkriangkai
Martsudct, Chiba,JAPAN) adP hnoo Dprmn fPotootc aut fDnity

Is this'study, the methactyloyloxy aliphuatic catboxylic acids (MC) with differerse methylene lengths adP hnoo Dprmn fPotootc aut fDnity
(methylerse numnber=1: 0-methoacrytoyl glycolic acid, MGA; tnethylerse number =2: 3-mnethacryloylosy Chulalongkorn university. Thailand)
propionic acid, MPA) were synthesiLzed for a dentin primer. The effects of the mnethylene number us the
MAC molecule on the bond strength of resin to -acid-etched dentin were examined. After the ground Silicone has been widely used as a maxillofacial prosthetic material since its properties
dentin of the bovine tooth w-as etched with 40 ¾ phosphoric acid for 15st, the dentin surface was primed simulate human soft tissues. However, skin contact and lipid absorption from skin might
with MAC solution. Imfmediately thereafter, the bonding agent was applmed and then the composite resin sotntelneiyo h aeil hssuywsdsge oeaut h hneo
was adhered to the dentin surface. When the MAC primers were applied to the etched dentin, the bond sotntelneiyo h aeil hssuywsdsge oeaut h hneo
strength of the resin to dentin increased dramatically from 5 MPa to 12 MPa (Scheffe's p<0.05). However, tear resistance of the silicone after lipid absorption. Four groups of 3D silicone specimens,
the application of thennocycling (10,012 sirmon for each bath of 4 and 60'C for 1 mmii) decreased the bond 25mm. X75 mm. X 1.5 mm. In size according to ASTM-D 1938-92.The groups included an
strength of resin, even though the etched dentin was treated with the MACS. The decrease in the bosd untreated control group while the other three groups were immersed in lipid extracts from
strength to the dentin primed with MGA was lower than that obtained wi'th MPA. It is coscluded that the pigs. cattle and soybeans. All of them were incubated at 37 'C for 720 hrs. The specimens
synthesized MAC primers enhance the bonding or the resin-dentin interface and improve the hydrolytic weetsePo errssac sma oa.Tedt eecletdadaaye
stability of bond strength.
Table I The bond stregth of retin to the etched dentin primned with MAC before and after thermnocycling statistically by one way analysis of variance at c=0D05. The results showed that specimens

immersed in cattle oil extract had significantly decreased teat resistance compared to
Before thermocycling After thermocycling control and pig oil extract groups. Soybean oil seemed to reduce tear resistance with no

Non-primer 1.01(2.2) 1.6 (0.0)' statistical difference. However, pig oil did not have any effect on tear resistance at all. The
MGA primer 12.1(3.7) .11.61 2.1) study was supported by a grant from Dental research project, Faculty of Dentistry,
MPA primer 13.4 (1.1) 10.6(2.6) Chulalongkom University 1999.

.:Signitficant difference corresponded to the bond strength before and after thernsocycling (Scheffe's p
<0.05)

Mcoekage of Class Hi Restoratiens Using SONICSYS': An In Vitro Investigation. The parameters of laser welding apparatus en penetration depth of cast c.p.P-1 8 HOAG D.B.T.'and HOANGT.H. (Faclty of Odnto-Stomaolotitanium.ty,C.C. His.niC.C..C Hong..C MS.HHsangM.anduHngHan HuangH (InstitutetuofofDentalP-ie8tnam) .BT an HAN T. (FtlyoOenoSoaooy HC Ciy

Materials. Chting Shan Medical & Dental College: Chungtai Institute of Health Sciences

and Technology. Taichung. Taiwvan.)
SONICSYSP (Kavo-Vivadent) is a direct restorative technique using tonically driven diamond-coated tips to The purpose of that study taos to determtne optimal laser powter paramueters on case c.p. titanium wvelding.
prepare standardized cavities 10 receive prefabricated ceraitsic inlays. Obsen ation of the penetration depth and moicrostructure strscture ixvere evalsated under SEM. Three
Thec aitn of this studv' was to evakloate in vitro microleakage of Class 11 SONICSYS' inlays using Iwo different rectaiagular patteins 10 mm x10 mm x 3 mm wecre prepared from hard pink base plate swax (Movco
looting agents: a light-cured tlossable cosonposite (Tetric' Floss. Vivadenl) with etching and application of Indaistrtes Insc.. Philadelphia. PA) for each parameter.CP titanism (Grade II Ti. Pure Ti A. J. Morita C'o..
bonding agent (Syntac' Single Coioponent, Vivadent) and a self-cured resin-modified ionomer cemnent (Protec- Osaka. Japan) svas casted by using titanium casting machine (Cvclarc 1I. J. Morita Co.. Osaka, Japan).
CEM. Vivadent). 36 freshly extracted noncarioLaS hiuman perananent molars were prepared with the Beforewselding. the specime'ns seere sandblasted svith 50'miceon A1203 to create dull ssrfaces. A Nd:YAG
SONICSYS' approax tips and then randoinly divided into 2 groups of It each. Svntac0 Single laser swelding apparatus ILaserStar. Bego Co.) was used for w1elding procedures and all of the laser welding
Cosnponent/Tetric'f Flow, following etchiing was used in Grotop I. Protec-CEM without etching in Group 2 to procedures %%ere done in an argon atmosphere. The conditions tuch as input voltage (290 -400 Voltage).(sate the ceramic inlays. pledrto 92 n)adba imtr(. n . m vr vlae.Osraino k
All specimens were stored in physiological saline at 37'C for 24 hours and tbermocycled between 5aC and 600C pulsetdrationdept 20mssd and beame diameturest0cture sr exmine unere metallurgicOberalticoscope.hA
for 100 cycles, prior to 12 hour-imomersion in 2% asnethylen blue dye. Microleakage was assessed under stereo pentrat-ssa deptVA foidthssed byicaostutudenstr-N uewn-Kre ssamiused 1ndeantalyzerthecata Therosoe.sAs
microscope lx30l by 2 independent, calibrated evaluators according to the degree of dye penetration at cervical stitcalsonfcnldfeneofteigdphadsvthesen0.mm nd.8 mbam imtr
margins, on a 4-degree scale. The main results were as follows:

___________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~(P<0.1151. On 0.3 saim beam, there swere statistically significant deeper penetration (p < 0.05) whenever
Score 0 2 3 0: no leakage input soltage stas 320. 330 and 350 V under 9 ms. Hossever. there s%ere mote voids created swhen input
Group I 4 1: leakage no deeper than lIalfof lengtlh of cervical baa sottage s%as 350 V. On 0.8 mm beam. 400 V and 10 ms shots significantlv deeper penetratilon (1.4 ± 0.03

Group 22 14 ~~~~~~~2:leakage along Ilse entire length of cervical baa mm) than other parameters (p <0.05). It is concluded that adeguate aamtrselection it necessary during_________________________________ 3: leakage along axial walls Ilac laser %seldinte procedure 10 create adequate Renstration deRth and eliminate voids.
Group 2 shoss.ed significantly higher moicroleakage score than Group (Mann-Whitney test p< 0.05). It was
concluded that Ii ht-cured floowable cornvosite (Tetric' Fluow) with acid-etchina and bondine- is s-nore effective in
redLsCing microleakage tinder SONICYS'J inlays tItan self-rLared resin-modified ionomer cernent (Protec-CEM).

P-i 9 Biaxial Flexural Strength of Bovine Dentin and Castable Ceramics. P 2 Finite element analysis of four thread-form configurations in a stepped
H. TAKAHASHI*, F. NISHIMURA, T. INOUE, N. IWASAKI, H. KITAZAKI, P 2 screw implant. J.P. Geng', K.B.C. Tan, O.R. Lia and S.H. Teoh (National
F. NAKANO, K. TONAMI and M. YAN' (Tokyo Medical and Dental University, University of Singapore, Singapore)
Tokyo, Japan and Chung Shan Medical & Dental College, Taichung. Taiwan') An esperimental stepped screw osseointegrated dental implant was designed for investigation sod

Aesthetic restorations such as ceramrics have been more popular because of increasing patient biomochanical optimisation. The purpose of this study was to determine the optimal thread form
demands. The biaxial flexural strength (BFS) is commonly employed for evaluating mechanical configuration for an experimental stepped screw implant using two-dimrensioetal finite element (FC)L, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~analysis. Four different thread term configurations were compared: v-thread (V), thin-thread IT), and two
properties of ceramics. However, the relation between the BFS of dentin and BFSs of ceramiics have square-thread terms of 0.24 mm (SI) and 0.36 mm (S2) thread width. Four two-dimensional single
not been clearly confirmed. In this study. the BFS of dentin was measured in an effort to evaluale the stepped screw imiplante were modeled with similar conditions of thread number, position, height and pitch,

In a standard two-dimensional cross-section of the posterior human mandible. The stepped screw implant
BFSs of castable ceramnics. Ten bovine dentin disks (12 mm/I diameter and 1.2 mnxm thickness) of the was modeled in Unigraphics 2.0 and component geomnetry exported to MSC/PATRAN 8.5 for PEA
first mandibular incisor were prepared using an air-turbine with a diamond point and a lose speed dereeshanglwaso applied toadithertoa o the trnmcsaument..IBStnad Masbimum vondMine stresse at4

Kyatai Dentceram, Japan and 0CC, Olympus, Japan) wereeesaprepared aaccordingthtottheomanufacturers'salaauvonnt.iMaxiStress Mises)sVrTsSIsS2
A.-_I__ II A 1___~~~~~~~~~Crtco on 0. 7. 7. 7.




